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The structural analysis of crystal defects in organic thin films provides fundamental insights into their
electronicpropertiesforapplicationssuchasfieldeffecttransistors.Observationofcrystaldefectsinorganic
thin films has previously been performed at rather low resolution by conventional transmission electron
microscopybasedonphase-contrastimaging.Herein,weapplyforthefirsttimeannulardark-fieldimaging
to the direct observation of grain boundaries in copper hexachlorophthalocyanine thin films at the atomic
resolution level by using an aberration-corrected scanning transmission electron microscope combined
withelectronenergy-lossspectroscopy.Byusingalow-dosetechniqueandanoptimizeddetectionangle,we
wereabletovisualizethecontrastoflightelement(CandN)togetherwiththeheavierelements(ClandCu)
within the molecular column. We were also able to identify unexpected molecular orientations in the grain
boundaries along the {110} crystallographic planes giving rise to stacking faults.
P
ioneeringworkonthehigh-resolutiontransmissionelectronmicroscopy(HR-TEM)oforganiccrystalswas
performed by Uyeda et al. in 1978 for copper hexachlorophthalocyanine (Cl16CuPc)
1. By applying phase-
contrast TEM imaging at 500 kV, they demonstrated that molecular imaging could resolve individual
chlorine and copper atoms in a molecular column. After this work, HR-TEM methods based on phase-contrast
imaginghavebeenappliedtomanyorganiccrystals
2–5,revealingepitaxialgrowthandstructuraldefects.However,
phase-contrast imaging is very sensitive to a range of conditions including specimen thickness and defocusing of
theobjectivelensaswellasradiationdamageofthespecimen,andassuchtheanalysisofdefectshasbeenlimited
to a lower resolution level of 0.3 to 0.4 nm.
Analternative methodtoobtain high-resolution images isannular dark-field (ADF)imaging using ascanning
transmission electron microscope (STEM). This method has significant advantages over phase-contrast TEM
suchasrobustnesstoimagingconditionsandtherealizationofchemicalcontrastaccordingtoatomicnumber(Z)
owing to incoherent imaging
6. We were the first to apply the low-angle (LA) ADF-STEM method to thin-film
organic crystals of Cl16CuPc
7 and related molecules
8, and successfully obtained molecular images of 0.3 nm
resolution. Although the chlorine and copper atomic columns could be visualized using a quantitative image
contrastwithZ
1.7dependency,thelightelement(CandN)columnswerenotobservedbecauseoftheratherbroad
incidentelectronprobeofabout0.2 nm,whichledtounnecessaryirradiationdamagebythetailoftheprobeand
limiting of the potential magnification. In order to overcome this problem, we recognized the necessity of a
smaller electron probe in providing atomic resolution images suitable for defect analysis as well as for visualiza-
tion of the light elements.
Over the last decade, developments in spherical aberration correctors for illuminating lens systems have
significantly improved the probe size and spatial resolution of ADF-STEM images
9, enabling visualization of
individual atomic columns in a crystal. For specimens consisting of only light elements like boron nitride
10 or
graphene
11, atomic resolution ADF imaging has been achieved using a low accelerating voltage STEM equipped
with a spherical aberration corrector for the illuminating lens system. Very recently, the direct imaging of
hydrogen atomic columns in VH2
12 and YH2
13 was reported using a new imaging technique, called annular
bright-field(ABF)STEMimaging.Inthepresentwork,weaimedtoperformhigherresolutionmolecularimaging
and analyze the structural defects in an organic thin film of Cl16CuPc by direct observation of the molecular
columns using ABF and ADF-STEM combined with electron energy-loss spectroscopy (EELS).
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Figure 1(b) shows a typical low-magnification image of a Cl16CuPc
(Fig. 1(a)) crystal projected along the c-axis by tilting the sample
about 26.5 degree around b-axis. The crystal habit is formed by
{110} planes of the Cl16CuPc crystal, and some defects and holes,
caused by impurities of mainly CuO and Cu2O, are observed in the
crystal as previously reported by Smith et al.
14. Figure 1(c) shows a
high-magnification LAADF-STEM image of Cl16CuPc obtained
from a single crystal region. The brightest dots in the image corre-
spond to the copper atomic columns for each molecular unit.
Figures 1(d) and (e) show a LAADF-STEM image of one molecular
column, which is translationally averaged over four molecular col-
umns, and its noise-filtered image, respectively. It should be noted
that the contrast allowed for successful observation of the benzene
and porphyrin rings made up of light elements (C and N) together
with the heavier elements (Cl and Cu), even in the experimental
averaged image. These light elements were not observed in our pre-
vious research when LAADF-STEM was used without a spherical
aberration corrector
7,8. The improvements in resolution and signal-
to-noise ratio are a result of the high current density of the fine
electron probe obtained by spherical aberration correction, which
had also been reported
15. Additionally, since unnecessary irradiation
was minimized by using a sub-angstrom probe as suggested in our
previous research
7, high-magnification imaging could beperformed,
which allowed recognition of individual atoms in a molecule.
Therefore, complete molecular imaging with Z-contrast was
achieved at atomic resolution using LAADF-STEM combined with
a spherical aberration corrector.
ABF-STEM images
12 were also taken as shown in Fig. 1(f) and (g).
IntheABFimages,whichshowtheatomiccolumnsasdarkcontrast,
detailed molecular imaging was also achieved, and the carbon and
nitrogen atomic columns of the benzene and porphyrin rings were
clearly resolved, which indicates a spatial resolution better than
0.14 nm (see Supplementary Information). Since the ABF-STEM
method has already provided images of hydrogen atomic col-
umns
12,13, the prospect of complete atomic imaging of a molecular
crystal, including the hydrogen atoms, appears within reach for a
range of materials.
As a next step, the crystal defects as indicated by black arrows in
Fig. 1(b) were investigated using LAADF-STEM combined with
EELS. Figure 2(a) shows a typical stacking fault along the 1 10 ðÞ
crystallographic plane, in which the molecular domains are shifted
with respect to each other by 0.52 nm along the boundary, while the
molecular orientation in each domain is maintained, as reported in
previous work
14. Periodic vacant spaces can be seen along the grain
boundary. The high-magnification image (Fig. 2(b)) demonstrates
that the molecular packing around the boundary can be accurately
determined at the atomic level as illustrated in Fig. 2(c). The vacant
spaces are surrounded by four chlorine atoms. In this location, there
are no additional molecules or impurities in the grain boundary,
which is the same result as that reported in previous work
14.
However, additional molecules were often observed to fill the spaces
in other grain boundaries. Figures 3(a) and (b) show an LAADF-
STEMimageandaschematicdiagramofthemoleculararrangement,
respectively, in which the two grain boundaries cross at point X. The
crystal domains A and B contact each other along the XX’ and XY
boundaries, while both crystal domains are superimposed at region
C, which is confirmed by the close proximity of the copper atomic
columns indicated by the black arrows. The XX’ grain boundary is
along the 110 ðÞ plane, while the XY boundary is along the 1 10 ðÞ
plane. At the XX’ boundary, domain A shifts by 0.52 nm relative
to domain B, which is similar to the structure at the boundary
observed in Fig. 2(a), with the exception of the superposition of
domains A and B. Additional molecules with irregular orientation
can also be observed at the XY boundary as line contrasts. This line
contrast is attributed to molecules oriented parallel to the c-axis of
the crystal, which was confirmed by EELS measurements as dis-
cussed later. Since the line contrast in the grain boundary is clearly
observed in the image, it is considered that the molecules may be
stacking along the c-axis to form a column. The existence of mole-
culeswithirregularorientationinthegrainboundaryalongthe 1 10 ðÞ
plane might lead to a stacking fault in the 110 ðÞ plane between the
Figure 1 | (a) Molecular structure of Cl16CuPc. (b) Low-magnification
image of Cl16CuPc molecular crystal projected along the c-axis. (c) High-
resolution LAADF-STEM raw image from a single crystal region.
(d) Translationally averaged experimental and (e) noise-filtered LAADF-
STEM images of one molecular column. (f) Translationally averaged
experimental and (g) noise-filtered ABF-STEM images of one molecular
column.
Figure 2 | (a) LAADF-STEM image showing a typical stacking fault along
the 1 10 ðÞ crystallographic plane. (b) High-magnification image around
the stacking fault. (c)Schematic diagram of molecular packing around the
stacking fault.
Figure 3 |(a)LAADF-STEMimageofcomplexdefectregion. Thestacking
fault was observed along the 110 ðÞ plane and Cl16CuPc molecules with
irregular orientation were identified inthe grainboundary alongthe 1 10 ðÞ
plane as a line contrast. (b) Schematic diagram of molecular columns
corresponding to (a). The two domains, A and B, can be seen as gray and
black molecules, and molecules along the XY grain boundary are shown as
blue ellipses.
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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ively, in Fig. 3(b)).
Molecules with irregular orientation were often observed to fill
spaces along the grain boundary when the boundary width between
the two domains was narrower than the planar size of a molecule as
showninFig.4(a)and(b).Intheseimagestwoorthreemoleculescan
be observed at the boundary with an intermolecular distance of
approximately 0.36 nm, which is almost the same distance as the
c-axis spacing (0.368 nm) of the Cl16CuPc molecular crystal
14.
Interestingly, each molecular plane observed as a line contrast is
not parallel to the {110} crystallographic plane but deviates slightly
from the plane, which suggests there are specific interactions
between the molecules in the grain boundary and the peripheral
chlorine atoms of the edge molecules of both grains.
Discussion
EELS measurements were conducted to confirm the orientation of
the molecules observed in the grain boundaries
16. Figure 4(c, d)
shows the carbon K-edge spectra obtained from the bulk region (a)
and grain boundary (b). The spectra were aligned at pre-peak posi-
tion. These spectra exhibit fundamentally different shapes. In par-
ticular,thepre-peakinthespectrumofthegrainboundary(Fig.4(d))
was stronger than that of the bulk region (Fig. 4(c)).
The pre-peak of the C K-edge is attributed to the transitions of 1s
electrons of carbon into the unoccupied P* states of the Cl16CuPc
molecules. Since the P* states consist of 2p atomic orbitals of carbon
directed out-of-plane to the molecules (2pz), the intensity of the pre-
peak reflects the molecular orientation with respect to the direction
ofmomentumtransferuponexcitation
17.InourSTEM-EELSexperi-
ment, the momentum transfer is mostly confined to lie in the plane
perpendiculartotheelectronbeamdirection
18–20.Thusifthemolecu-
larplaneisperpendiculartotheelectronbeam,thepre-peakintensity
should be weak because the direction of the 2pz orbitals is perpen-
dicular to the momentum transfer. Since the plane of molecules in
thegrains is tiltedatan angleof 63.5degree tothe electronbeam, the
spectrum measured from the bulk region shows a rather weak pre-
peak, as shown in Fig. 4(c). Therefore, the strong pre-peak intensity
measured from molecules in the grain boundary (Fig. 4(d)) is evid-
ence that the plane of molecules in that region is parallel to the
electronbeamasshownbythelinecontrastintheimages.Thereason
for such irregular orientation of molecules in the grain boundaries is
not clear but may relate to local interactions between the molecules
and the substrate surface
21.
In summary, by using a low-dose technique and an optimized
detection angle for annular dark-field imaging, we attained a reso-
lution better than 0.18 nm in organic molecular imaging, and were
able to visualize nitrogen atomic columns within the molecular col-
umn. The results clearly show that the grain boundary parallel to the
{110} plane is filled by the molecules with irregular orientation com-
pared to the molecules in the grains. Having such a structure in the
grain boundary would affect the properties of the organic thin films.
Thin films of Cl16CuPc molecules were reported to exhibit a field-
effect transistor (FET) performance almost comparable to F16CuPc
with good air stability
22. The FET performance of thin films, how-
ever,isgenerallylowcomparedtothatofasinglecrystal.Thispoorer
performanceresultsfromgrainboundaries,defectsandimpuritiesin
the films, which masks the intrinsic FET properties. Thus direct
observation of the grain boundary structure as shown herein can
illuminate the relation between the overall properties of organic
thin-film transistors and the quality of the underlying crystal.
Methods
Microscopy. The thin organic crystals were observed at room temperature by a
spherical aberration corrected STEM (JEM-9980TKP1; accelerating voltage 5
200 kV,Cs520.025 mm,C5515 mm)equipped withanano-tip coldemissiongun
(FEG), consisting of a nano-protrusion on a tip apex of W,111. emitter
23, and
combined with an omega-filter for EELS measurements. EEL spectra were measured
with a collection semi-angle of 25 mrad. The energy resolution measured by the full
width at half maximum of a zero-loss peak was about 0.5 eV. Here, the annular
detectionangleforADFwassetto39–104 mrad,correspondingtolow-angleannular
dark-field (LAADF) imaging rather than high-angle (HA) ADF-STEM (typical
detection inner angle: more than 50 mrad). In our previous research, it was reported
that LAADF imaging was beneficial for improving the signal-to-noise ratio under
incoherent condition for organic crystals because of the large size of the unit cell and
the large Debye-Waller factor as compared with those of inorganic crystals
7,8 as
discussedsupplementaryinformation.ForABFimagingthedetectionanglewassetto
11–23 mrad because the convergent semi-angle of the incident probe was
23 mrad
12,13.Theincident electron probewas0.1 nmorlessin diameterwith aprobe
currentoflessthan1 pA.Theprobecurrentfallenonthesmallphosphorous-viewing
screen was measured using an ammeter, which was calibrated by a Faraday cup
previously. Image processing was performed by Fourier filtering, where a circular
mask of 16 nm
21 in diameter cut out high spatial frequencies from the images. And
then, the filtered images were translationally averaged. Processing images are shown
inFigs.1(e)and(g).TheEELspectrawereobtainedbysummingseveralspectrafrom
equivalent region to improve the signal-to-noise ratio. In order to avoid electron
damagetothespecimen,eachspectrumwasacquiredbyscanningelectronprobewith
highspeedand shortacquisitiontime.Theelectron doseforEELSwasca.20 Ccm
22,
which is less than the critical dose (ca. 35 C cm
22) for the Cl16-CuPc crystal
24.
Sample preparation. Thin-film specimens of Cl16-CuPc were prepared on a (001)-
cleaved surface of single-crystal KCl by vacuum deposition
24. The thickness of thin
film was approximately 30–40 nm measured by AFM. The temperature of the
substrate was maintained at 320uC during deposition. After deposition, samples of
the Cl16-CuPc crystallites were covered with a very thin amorphous carbon film as a
support. The KCl substrate was then removed on a surface of distilled water and the
floating crystals covered with carbon film were fixed on a microgrid.
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